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Abstract: Mercury cadmium telluride films were prepared by RF magnetron sputtering technique at different sputte鄄
ring pressure on glass substrate. In experiment, X鄄ray diffraction (XRD), atomic force microscopy (AFM) and energy
dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) have been used to characterize the microstructure, surface morphology and chemical
composition of Hg1 - xCdxTe films. Experimental results show that the growth rate, crystal structure, chemical composi鄄
tion content and surface morphology of the Hg1 - xCdxTe films have a strong relation to the sputtering pressure. When in鄄
creased the sputtering pressure, the growth rate of films decreased. When the sputtering pressure was more than 1. 1
Pa, the prepared Hg1 - xCdxTe film was amorphous, and when the sputtering pressure was controlled at 0. 9 Pa, the films
exhibited polycrystalline structure. In addition, the surface roughness (RMS and Ra) of Hg1 - xCdxTe films gradually
decreased with the increasing of sputtering pressure. The chemical composition of films also varing with different sputte鄄
ring pressure, the Hg and Hg + Cd content in films reache the lowest, but the Cd content gets to the top at 1. 1 Pa.
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溅射气压对非晶 Hg1 - x Cdx Te
薄膜微观结构和化学组分的影响

王光华*, 孔金丞, 李雄军, 杨丽丽, 赵惠琼, 姬荣斌
(昆明物理研究所, 云南 昆明摇 650223)

摘要: 采用射频磁控溅射制备了非晶态结构的 Hg1 - xCdxTe 薄膜,并利用台阶仪、XRD、原子力显微镜、EDS 等

分析手段对薄膜生长速率、物相、表面形貌、组分比例进行了研究。 实验结果表明,溅射气压对薄膜生长速

率、微观结构、表面形貌和化学组分有直接影响。 随着溅射气压增大,其生长速率逐渐降低。 当溅射气压高

于 1. 1 Pa 时,薄膜 XRD 图谱上没有出现任何特征衍射峰,只是在 2兹 = 23毅附近出现衍射波包,具有明显的非

晶态特征;当溅射气压小于 1. 1 Pa 时,XRD 谱表现为多晶结构。 另外,随着溅射气压的增加,薄膜表面粗糙度

逐渐减小,而且溅射气压对薄膜组成的化学计量比有明显影响,当溅射气压为 1. 1 Pa 时,薄膜中 Hg 的组分比

最低,而 Cd 组分比最高。
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1摇 Introduction
AII鄄BIV semiconductors are classical materials

used in optoelectronics[1鄄2], in which Hg1 - xCdxTe is
used in the production of infrared detectors. The
main advantage of this material is its electro鄄optical
properties which can be easily changed by varying its
composition[3] . The change of the composition of
Hg1 - xCdxTe leads to the change of its energy gap in
the range from 0 to a number of eV. In this way,
one can design photo鄄detectors with the maximum of
spectra sensitivity expending in the range from visi鄄
ble light to a far infrared[4鄄6] . Despite the fact that
investigations of the solid state solution of Hg1 - x鄄
CdxTe were started in the early 1960s, it is still a
non鄄substituted material. And intensive investiga鄄
tions are being carried out especially in view of the
possibility of forming amorphous structure. It has
been established that the properties of thin films ma鄄
terials differ significantly from their properties in the
bulk form. Similarly, the properties of polycrystal鄄
line or crystalline thin films differ markedly from that
of amorphous structure[7] .

While the amorphous thin film has many fea鄄
tures[8], they have a number of interesting physical
properties as well as numerous potential applica鄄
tions, such as they can be deposited on any sub鄄
strates or even directly grow on drive circuit[9] . It is
easy to fabricate large area thin films, and there is
no limitation of shape. The preparation method of
amorphous materials is simple and low cost. They
have excellent optical and electrical properties,
especially for the photo absorption coefficient[10] .
Among all the deposition techniques, the RF magne鄄
tron sputtering is one of the best techniques for de鄄
positing amorphous or polycrystalline films with high
deposition rates at relatively low substrate tempera鄄
tures. In this technique, the composition of the ma鄄
terial is easily controlled. It provides good adherent
on large area substrates and control over the physical
properties of the deposition films.

The physical properties of the Hg1 - xCdxTe films
are influenced not only by the deposition tech鄄
niques, but also by some process parameters, such

as the target鄄substrate distance, substrate tempera鄄
ture, sputtering power and sputtering pressure. In
this investigation, we have tried RF magnetron sput鄄
tering growth of Hg1 - xCdxTe thin films on glass sub鄄
strates at different sputtering pressures and re鄄
searched the effect of sputtering pressure on the
quality of amorphous Hg1 - x CdxTe thin films. The
thickness, microstructure, composition and surface
morphology of Hg1 - xCdxTe thin films obtained with
different sputtering have been systematically studied.

2摇 Experiments
A magnetron sputter coating system was used to

deposit the Hg1 - xCdxTe films on the surface of 7105#
glasses substrate. A high purity Hg1 - x CdxTe target
was placed below the substrate and the sputtered
Hg1 - xCdxTe particles were deposited on the side of
the glass substrate facing the target. The substrate
temperature was controlled by water鄄cooling during
the sputtering process. Prior to the growth, the 7105#
glass was first immersed in H2SO4 颐 K2Cr2O7 solution
for a few minutes to eliminate oxide, was set in ul鄄
trasonic instrument and washed in acetone, ethanol
and deionized water for 10 min in succession. After
blowing with dry N2 gas, it was installed into sputte鄄
ring apparatus. The sputtering chamber was first
evacuated to a base pressure of 3 伊 104 Pa prior to
introducing the high purity argon gas as bombard鄄
ment gas. During the sputtering, the substrate tem鄄
perature was controlled at 10 益 . The target is poly鄄
crystalline Hg1 - xCdxTe and the distance between the
substrate and the sources was 50 cm. The shutter
located in between the target and the substrate was
used to control the sputtering time. In this way, a
group of samples were deposited at fixed sputtering
power of 30 W and sputtering time of 30 min with
different sputtering pressure ranging from 0. 9 Pa to
1. 5 Pa. The details of sputtering conditions and
some experimental results are listed in Table 1. 摇

The corresponding film thickness was determined
by surface profiler to evaluate growth rate of Hg1 - xCdxTe
films deposited by RF magnetron sputtering at diffe鄄
rent sputtering pressure. The phase and structure of
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Table 1摇 The details of sputtering conditions and some experimental results

Sample
Sputtering pressure /

Pa
Thickness /

nm
RMS roughness /

nm
Ra roughness /

nm
Grain size /

nm

A 0. 9 672. 6 1. 748 1. 376 35 (220)

B 1. 1 591. 6 1. 545 1. 238 -

C 1. 3 538. 9 1. 237 0. 999 -

D 1. 5 507. 0 1. 167 0. 927 -

Hg1 - x CdxTe films were tested by XRD technique
using D / Max 2200 with Cu K琢 (姿 = 0. 154 18 nm)
ray and nickel filter, the diffraction intensity were
recorded from 5毅 to 80毅 with a step of 0. 05毅, the
working voltage and electricity were controlled at 40
kV and 120 mA, respectively. The surface morpho鄄
logies and surface roughness of Hg1 - x CdxTe films
were investigated with commercially available atomic
force microscopy system (Digital instruments / Veeco
dimension 3100) in tapping mode, and the compo鄄
nent content of Hg1 - x CdxTe films was analyzed by
EDS using a Phoenix鄄OIM electron probe micro鄄
analyzer (EPMA). All the measurements were per鄄
formed at room temperature.

3摇 Results and Discussion
3. 1摇 Growth Rate Analysis

Table 1 provides all the data of film thickness at
the different sputtering pressure. Fig. 1 shows the
curve of the growth rate of Hg1 - xCdxTe films deposi鄄
ted at different working pressures. From Fig. 1, it
can be seen that with the increase of sputtering pres鄄
sure from 0. 9 to 1. 5 Pa, the growth rate of Hg1 - x鄄
CdxTe films decreases gradually from 0. 37 to 0. 28
nm / s. This trend can be explained as the following
reasons. Firstly, the working pressure of system con鄄
trols mean free path of metastable Ar particles
(Ar*) and sputtering ions (Ar + ). As the working
pressure increases, the mean free paths of Ar* and
Ar + decrease and then the energy of Ar + decreases.
Secondly, the mean free paths of Cd, Hg, Te atoms
and Cd, Hg, Te ions decrease with the increase of
the working pressure. Then the scattering cross sec鄄
tion of Cd, Hg, Te particles increases with the
working pressure increasing, when the Cd, Hg, Te

particles are incident to the growing surface of
films[11] .
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Fig. 1摇 Relation between the sputtering pressure and growth
rate摇

The films formed at higher sputtering pressures,
the mean free path of the sputtering particles is small
and the collisions probability is large, when the
sputtering particles travel from the target to the sub鄄
strate. As a consequence, a number of particles is
limited and some of the sputtered particles are re鄄
flected back to the target[12], which results in the
decrease of the deposition rate of films. Similar be鄄
havior was observed for CdO films deposited by dc
reactive magnetron sputtering[13] .
3. 2摇 XRD Analysis

Fig. 2 shows the XRD patterns of Hg1 - xCdxTe
thin films deposited at different pressures. It can be
seen that the structure of Hg1 - xCdxTe films strongly
depends on the depositing pressure. The XRD pat鄄
terns of Hg1 - x CdxTe films deposited at high pres鄄
sures (1. 1 ~ 1. 5 Pa) display no obvious diffraction
peak, which means that the structure of materials
are amorphous. When the working pressure is de鄄
creased from 1. 1 to 0. 9 Pa, some special diffraction
peaks appeared at 23. 7毅, 39毅, 46毅, which was as鄄
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signed crystalline Hg1 - x CdxTe at (111), (220)
and (311) preferential orientation. The films formed
at low sputtering pressure of 0. 9 Pa exhibited poly鄄
crystalline. The grain size ( d) of the films (220)
preferential orientation was calculated from the full
width at half maximum intensity of X鄄ray diffraction
peaks using the Scherrer蒺s relation

d = 0. 9姿
Bcos兹B

,

Where, d is the crystal size, 姿 is the X鄄ray wave鄄
length used ( Cu K琢, 0. 154 nm), B is the full
width at half maximum ( FWHM) of (220) peak
measured in rad, and 兹B is the Bragg angle, we cal鄄
culated that d = 35 nm. The X鄄ray diffraction studies
revealed the optimized sputtering pressure for the
growth of amorphous Hg1 - xCdxTe films.
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Fig. 2摇 Comparison of XRD patterns of Hg1 - xCdxTe films de鄄
posited at different Ar pressure

At the sputtering pressure of 1. 5 Pa, the mean
free path of the sputtering particles is low and the
collision between the gas molecules and sputtered
atoms is very high. The sputtered atoms arriving
at the surface of the substrate have very low kinetic
energy. From 1. 1 to 0. 9 Pa, the kinetic energy of
the incident atoms increases. The sputtered particles
have enough kinetic energy to arrive at the substrate
surface and move to the lowest energy sites and form
the low energy structure[14鄄15] . At the same time,
some high鄄energy gas molecules and sputtered parti鄄
cles bombard the surface of thin films, which in鄄
crease the roughness of films. The similar behavior
was also observed in dc magnetron sputtered TiO2

films, where highly oriented anatase peak was ob鄄
served in the films formed at as sputtering pressure
of 0. 27 Pa[16], in which, the peak width became

broader and finally an almost amorphous film was
observed with the pressure increased.
3. 3摇 Surface Morphology

AFM measurements were characterized to study
surface morphology of Hg1 - xCdxTe films. Four sets
of surface topographies of Hg1 - xCdxTe films deposi鄄
ted with different sputtering pressure ranging from
0. 9 to 1. 5 Pa are displayed in Fig. 3 (scanning area
is 2 滋m 伊 2 滋m). To analyze the surface topogra鄄
phies of Hg1 - x CdxTe films by digital instruments /
veeco dimension 3100 software. There are some sig鄄
nificant differences between them, namely, grain
size and surface roughness. Fig. 3 ( b, c, and d)
exhibit a wavy topography created by undulating rid鄄
ges ( ribbons), since obvious crystallization is not
observed at higher sputtering pressure, this micro鄄
structure feature may be described as an amorphous
state. The films are clearly characterized by a hill鄄
ock鄄like topography due to circular to elliptical clus鄄
ters bordered by relatively narrow and deep channels
with the width. Every cluster exhibits a substructure
of small, dispersed hemispheres, namely a certain
number of randomly oriented crystal grains. As the
sputtering pressure decreased, as contrasted with the
amorphous feature at 1. 1, 1. 3 and 1. 5 Pa, grain
features protruding from the film surface occur at
lower sputtering pressure. The images in Fig. 3( a)
shows random distribution of long columnar shaped
grains separated by grain boundaries and some chan鄄
nels, the surface of the Hg1 - xCdxTe films deposited
by RF magnetron sputtering at 0. 9 Pa consists of
several big grains. While the surface for the Hg1 - x鄄
CdxTe films deposited by RF magnetron sputtering at
1. 1, 1. 3 and 1. 5 Pa show a lot of small uniformly
grains, the film surface is smooth and grain size
gradually decrease.

From the above discussion, we can found that
there are some distinct features during the morpho鄄
logical evolution at the different sputtering pressure
in Fig. 3 (a, b, c and d). The feature of the sur鄄
face topography remaining amorphous at higher sput鄄
tering pressure of 1. 1, 1. 3 and 1. 5 Pa and the
growth mode tend to epitaxial. When the sputtering
pressure was controlled at 0. 9 Pa, the transition of
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Fig. 3摇 Atomic force microscopy (AFM) morphological images of Hg1 - xCdxTe films deposited at different sputtering pressure

grain microstructure from amorphous to crystalline
state had happened. We think that these flat parts of
the film contain besides amorphous sections granula鄄
ted (111) or (220) nano鄄crystallite, which cause
the X鄄ray pattern in Fig. 2 ( a). These significant
changes of surface morphologies are due to the fact
that the sputtering pressure affect on the Te鄄rich
growth level and further more affect the atomic mobi鄄
lity on the growing surface and the formation of
grains. Generally speaking, in RF sputtering sys鄄
tems, these films are mainly bombarded by sputter
neutral target atoms, by reflecting neutral plasma gas
atoms, and by sputtering gas ions. When the sub鄄
strate temperature, incident angle and incident ener鄄
gy remain the same, the intensity of films bombard鄄
ment is determined by sputtering pressure. The de鄄
crease in sputtering pressure results not only in the
increase of energy of the particles that bombard the
films, but also in increase in amount of deposition
atoms arriving to substrate per time unit, which
manifests the dependence of deposition rate on sput鄄
tering pressure.

To study the surface morphology of Hg1 - xCdxTe

films, it is necessary to measure the main surface
roughness parameters of these films, namely RMS,
Ra and P鄄V roughness. Generally, the surface
roughness at a certain area is determined by the
height differences of all the individual points. RMS
roughness is the mean of the root for the deviation
from the standard surface to the indicated surface.
Ra represents the three鄄dimensional expansion of the
center line mean roughness. In addition, P鄄V de鄄
scribes the difference between the maximum and
minimum values of Z data within the indicated sur鄄
face or section profile[17鄄18] . Fig. 4 and Table 1 show
the relation between the sputtering pressure and sur鄄
face roughness (RMS and Ra) of Hg1 - xCdxTe films
as measured over a scan area of 1 滋m 伊1 滋m. Fig.
4 shows that the tendencies of two curves for the in鄄
crease in sputtering pressure are similar, with the
increasing of sputtering pressure, the surface rough鄄
ness (RMS and Ra) of Hg1 - xCdxTe films gradually
decreased. Now, we take RMS roughness for example
to discuss the dependence of the surface roughness
parameters on sputtering pressure. At the higher
sputtering pressure (above 1. 1 Pa), RMS roughness
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Fig. 4 摇 Relation between sputtering pressure and surface
roughness of Hg1 - xCdxTe films

of Hg1 - xCdxTe films ranges only from 1. 545 to 1. 167
nm, related to the formation of amorphous micro鄄
structure, as seen in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 ( b,c,d).
The shallower deposition Fig. 3 (b, c, d) channels
contribute to the smaller surface roughness and lead
to the smoother films surface. As grain features
occurring at 0. 9 Pa in Fig. 3 (a), the formation of
the deeper channels results in higher surface rough鄄
ness of 1. 748 nm. These results indicate that the
Hg1 - x CdxTe films grown at 1. 1 ~ 1. 5 Pa show
smooth surface and epitaxial nature.
3. 4摇 Composition Analysis

Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 show the variation of Hg, Cd
and Hg +Cd contents in the films obtained at different
pressures. With the decrease of the pressure, the
chemical composition films changes significantly and
the Hg and Hg + Cd content reaches the lowest posi鄄
tion, but the Cd content gets to the top at 1. 1 Pa.

There are some main reasons leading to the
above change[19鄄20] . The different velocities of different
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Fig. 5 摇 Composition variation of Hg, Cd with pressure for
Hg1 - xCdxTe film by RF magnetron sputtering at dif鄄
ferent sputtering pressure on glass substrate

kinds of atoms when they leave the surface of the
target, we can deduce the relation of V ( Hg) <
V(Te) < V(Cd) from the component of Hg1 - xCdxTe
films and target, the collision between the gas mole鄄
cules and sputtering atoms, and the number of the
Hg atoms re鄄evaporated from the substrate surface
which increases with the decrease of the pressure.
At high pressure, the kinetic energy of the incident
atoms and the mean free path of the sputtering parti鄄
cles are low. All of the sputtered atoms arriving at
the substrate will be adsorbed on the surface of the
substrate, the number of Hg atoms re鄄evaporated
from the substrate surface is small under this condi鄄
tion, the composition of the films will stay the same
or close to the target. With the decrease of the pres鄄
sure from 1. 5 to 1. 1 Pa, the collision probability
decreases. As is known, the greater the velocity of
atoms is, the greater the resistance is. Consequently,
the kinetic energy of Hg atoms is more than that of
Cd and Te atoms when they arrive at the substrate
surface at the same time. Some Hg atoms are re鄄
sputtered, while Cd and Te atoms are left on the
substrate. So the composition of Hg in the films be鄄
comes lower. When the pressure is decreased from
1. 1 to 0. 9 Pa, the kinetic energy of sputtered atoms
further increases. As they arrive at the substrate,
the difference in the kinetic energy between Hg and
Cd atoms decreases. Some Cd atoms and Hg atoms
are re鄄sputtered at the same time. The value Hg +
Cd of the Hg1 - xCd xTe films increases with the
decrease of the pressure in this range, and the rich鄄
Te phenomena decrease. But it is also lower than
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that of the target because the vapor tension of Hg be鄄
comes even lower at the same time.

4摇 Conclusion

In experiment, the Hg1 - xCdxTe films were de鄄
posited on glass substrates using RF magnetron
sputtering technique at sputtering pressures ranging
0. 9 to 1. 5 Pa in keeping the other deposition pa鄄
rameters such as target鄄substrate distance, sputte鄄
ring power and substrate temperature as constant. It
was observed that the sputtering pressure strongly
influenced the properties of the films. with the sput鄄
tering pressure increasing, the growth rate of
Hg1 - xCdxTe films decreased, when the sputtering
pressure were higher than 1. 1 Pa, the Hg1 - xCdxTe
films prepared are amorphous. Films deposited at

different sputtering pressure were found to have
characteristically different formations and surface
morphologies, as observed through atomic force mi鄄
croscopy (AFM), the feature of the surface topogra鄄
phy remaining amorphous at higher sputtering pres鄄
sure and the growth tendency are epitaxial. When
the sputtering pressure was controlled at 0. 9 Pa, the
transition of grain microstructure from amorphous to
crystalline state had happened, in this condition the
amorphous and crystalline state can be found, the
surface roughness ( RMS and Ra) of Hg1 - x CdxTe
films gradually decreased with the increasing of sput鄄
tering pressure, the chemical composition of films
changes significantly and the Hg and Hg + Cd con鄄
tent reaches the lowest, but the Cd content gets to
the top at 1. 1 Pa.
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